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Eastland Host To THD A  Session Today
TRIAL ENTERS 3RD DAY IN NANCE 
DAMAGE SUIT V i iSENHOWER

Trial wai entering the third 
day today in 9let Di.-<trict Court 
o f a auit filed by I’aUy Nance 
and othrrt against Weeley I «n -  
hower, both o f Cieco, aaking a 
4 «^ m en t o f tlOO.nOO in dam 

'e».
^  A jury wa* eeiccted Monday 
and entering o f teatimony start
ed Tuesday, with G. R. Nance,  ̂
father of I’aUy Nance, and one  ̂
o f the plaintiffs in the ca.se, ap
pearing on the stand In the morn
ing session.

The suit resulted from an auto
mobile accident in Cisco in .No
vember, 1947, in which .Mias' 
Nance was an occupant o f a 
vehicle being operated by Mary' 
Toe o f Citen, which was involved 
ia a collision with a vehicle oper

Kuykendall of Runver —  testi- 
ficld .Muss Nance suffered |>cr- 
manent paralysis from the chest 
doMn, as a rc.-ult o f the accident.

Chief of I’olice .M. L. Perdue 
of Ciaco. who officially investi
gated the accident, testified at 
length. Chief I’crduc stated the 
accident occurred Friday, Nov. 
28. 1947, at the intersection ot 
Third Street and Avenue J. at 
1:0.̂  P. M He outlined detailed 
description of the two cars and 
damage sustained and added that 
no arrest or tickets were issued 
to either of the parties involved 
in the accident. On cross-exami
nation by the defense. Chief 
Perdue stall'd he was s|ieaking 
from memory as he had ‘ ‘mis
placed" an official written re-

\

CONVENTION FOR DISTRICT 8 
THDA OPENS IN EASTLAND TODAY

Mrs. n. K. Webb

Ka.stlBnd County TH fiA  chair.

Mrs. John G. Golightly

Vice-Presideiit of District 
who will preside at all sessions.

Mis. h.-L. Campbell 
I’resideiit of Texas Home Dem- 

'bn.stration Association, gue.st 
, speaker.

•Mr.-i. John Ixive

I’ast di.-'trict vice-pre.sident, ami 
chairman o f arrangement-'.

-  t A

Ea.stland i.s playinK host today and Thursday to the an
nual convention of Di.strict X of the Texas Home Demon- 
.stratioii .-Visociation, with about 300 women— reprewntinif 
IH West Texas counties— in attendance.

With the First Methodist Church as headquarters for 
the two-day convention, reiristration opened this after- 

I no-in at 12:3o o’clock, with Mrs. Sam Slover and Mrs. 
Charle.s Harris, both of Ilastland, in charge. The IM coun
ties in District X are: Brown. Bosque,'Comanche, Coryell, 
Ea.stlaiid. Ellis. Erath. Falls. Hill Hood Johnson, Mills. Mc- 
lA-llan, Limestone Palo Pinto, .Somervell and Stephens.

Mrs. Hill Tucker, Ranger, c h s i r - -----------------------------
man of the publicity committee, 
lead in group singing from 1 :.t0 
to 2:30 o'clock, with .Mrs. W. W.

•ted by l.senhower. A previous accident, which wae
trihl o f the case in Brtober, 1948, previous trial
ranilting In a "Hung jury." Repre.senting the plaintiff are

Mina Nanca took the stand j^rner & .Seaberry .of Eastland
early Tuasday afternoon and 
tcatified from a wheel chair, 
where she has been confined 
aince the accident. Reading of 
a disposition of te.-timnny by 
Iscnhower in the previoua trial 
by counsel for the plaintiffs — 
in an effort to ex|>edite the 
current trial — was halted by- 
Judge George L. Davenport, at 
ter defense attorney entered re 
peated objections. In halting the 
reading o f the disposition. Judge 
Davenport stated he wanted mote 
time in which to con>ider the 
tes*.imeay

and WMlaH While o f Ciaco. Mc- 
Mohon, Springer A Smart ot 
Abilene and Conner A Conner of 
F^itland, arc counsel for the de
fense.

Bullitt Warns 
Of Confidence 
In Atomic Bomb

Contract Let 
For Improving 
2 County Roads

Two contracts were let by tha i

A l'ST IN , Tex, April 2.'> —  ( I  PI 
I — William C. Hullitt, former am- 
ba.-<.tador to Russia, warned today 
that by allowing a Communist vie 

' tory over Nationalist China, “ wc 
are making certain the coming of 

. a third world war.”
I The former ambn->sador spoke to 
the legislature after .spending the 

I night here as the guest of Gov. 
Heauford Jester.

___ _______  - I He cwiipwiwd Ataanew’s trust in<
In tha testimony that was read | Highway Commission Tue«- i the atomic bonib to France’s pro-

into tha current trial, Iscnhower ■ improving sections of , World War II confidence In the
told o f being arrested and fined I highways in Eastland County. Maginot Line, 
in Eastland, a traffic violation in Public Construction Co. Den- | 
t  iaco, and being involved in an was awarded contract for
accident with a Model A car y  g ^83, 18.14 miles caliche 
near Cisco, prior to the accident ,houldors and aaphaltic leveling 
with the Poe vehicle. He sUled course from 5 miles northeast o f 1 
that at the time of the latter ac Hrownwood north to two miles 
cidenl he was en route to sum- north o f Owens; from Brown 
mon a phyaician /or a friend of County line north to 1.5 miles 
the Isenhower family. A dean , north of Romney. The bid was 
rut student in Texas A. A .M. $71,469.
College, Isenhower sat at a Fred Hall A Sun, Valley Millt, 
table with hia father and at- had a bid o f $93,74U for .State 16, 
tomes. Miss Nance, an attractive 4,^3 miles grading ^nd structures 
young lady, was outside thei from 4.1 miles south of Junction 
courtroom, following her tcati-' U. S. 80 to 5. miles north o f l ‘al'3 
mony. - Pinto County line.

Two physicians —  Dr. E. L. i ----------------------------
Graham o f Ciaco and Dr. P. M.

Fewell. Ciaco, as accompanist.
The invocation was given by 

Rev, J. M. Bond, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f East- 
land. Mri. W. M. Greiger o f East- 
land gave the welcoming address. 
The respon.se was given by Mr.«. 
Graham Buie o f Hill County.

troduced distinguiahad guests and 
is presiding for tha cooventlon.

Among gueata pre.«entad were 
the following board members; 
Mrs. Gus Rogai, Manor, pait 
president THDA; Mrs. Robert 
Lange. Brenham, chairman o f ed
ucation committee THDA; Miia 
Ella Calfee, Itasca, vice-president 
at large for TH D A; Mra. Bill Ad-

Mrs. John G. Golightly, Hico, '
vice-president of District 8, in-

Judge Grissom 
Speaks To Lions 
On Making Wills

o f District 8 ; and Mrs. John Love, 
past district rice-prasident and 
chairman in charge of the con
vention.

STEPHENS TO SPEAK
Balance o f this aftemoon'a 

program will carry oat tha con
vention theme ‘ ‘ Better Homes 
Make For A Better W orld", with 
five workshops from 2:30 to 3:45 
o’clock. The workshops and ckair-

Mrs. M. P. Fariuiworth 
Chairman o f Ea-stland County- 

Home Dcinon.stration Council.

Mrs. BUI Tucker 
Publicity chairman and 

loader o f the convention.
song

Mrs. W. N. Grieger
County Home Demonstration 

Reporter, who will give the wel
come addre.s.«.

I.aws of Texas concerning the men in charge will ha as follows 
making of willa, and distribution education, Mrs. Robert Langs, 
o f property- in absence o f wills.' Brenham, THDA education chair- 
were discussed by Clyde GrisHBiiT,Ttnanr 4-H, Mrs. Buddy Simpson, 
Eastland, judge o f the Court of , Coleman, member of THDA 4-H

Stalin, he said, ‘ ‘will not stop. 
Therefore, w-a shall have to stop 
him or submit to his rule."

The Soviet government, he .said 
ia directing its forcas “ toward the 
ultimate objective o f conquering 
not only Europe, Asia, Africa and 
loitin America but also the United 
SUtes."

Quartet To Give 
Speciol Program 
For Revival Here

Texas Mon Wins 
Journalism Award

Eostland Youth 
Named Prexy 
HSU Ministerial

.N E W  YORK, April ‘27 ( UP) — ! „ Al l i son,

The Ea.:tland Rotary Club 
' Quartet will give a special 
I musical program for the Friday 
I night revival services at the First 
I Bapti-t Church, it w-a.s announced 

by the pastor. Rev. L. M. Chap
man, who is doing the preaching.

James L, Rogen., 28, of , 909;
117—» 11 u/. o . »  istenal student, has -been electedWest Hopkins .SI.) San Marcos, ’ ., ,  .1._  'summer term president o f the
Texas, a veteran and graduate I Council, according to
atudent in the Department otj.j.^^^,^ religious director.

The Rev. Chapman report.! at
tendance and interest has been 
“ good' in the revival, which will 
continue through .May 1.

ACNESOI mi$ C M S S  m  ATUNTIC 
PACT, AW-FOII-EUIIIIP: PHOSRAM ESSENTAL

Civil .-Appeals o f the Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District, at the 
regular Tuesday noon meeting of 
the Ea-stland Lions Club.

The stieaker pointed out ttie 
practice of making wills originat
ed more than 2,6o0 yaars BC. 
and outlined the history of will-
making down to the present time.. . j  .  ̂ w j  -, . «  . . i j  s , I superintendent f o r  MctiiodistJudge Gnssom told o f several, ____. , . . .  .

committee; legislative, Mrs. Roy 
Peace, Comanc)»e, member o f 
THDA Legislative committee; 
THDA, Mra. GolighUy.

An Erath County ch»b chorus 
will ting “ Tha Bells of Saint Ma
ry” , at 3:46 o’clock.

Oran Stephena, Ciaco, district 
penntendent f  

i Churchea, will speak at 4 o’clock

WASHINGTON, April 27 ( t  P ) . ciliatory- moves. j
— .Secretary- o f Stale IVan .\che- I Acheson said the rights to self 
■son told Congress today that Sov-' determination by the peoples of
iet Russia’s aggressive action 
makes the North .-Vtlantic Pact and 
the Arms-For-F.urope program es
sential to maintain world peace.

"The sense o f in.security- preval- - 
ent in We.itern Europe," he told 
the Senate foreign relations com
mittee, "has come through the con
duct of the Soviet Union.”

As the committee opened pub-

Ea“tem Europe have been “ extin
guished hy force or threats o f 
force”  by Ru.ssia.

"These same methods," he said, 
"Have been attempted in other 
area.'— penetration by propagan
da and the Communist party, at
tempts to block cooperative inter
national efforts in the economic

an end.”
The North .Atlantic Pact, sign

ed here April 4, is an all-for-one 
ane one-for-all treaty. The 1*2 At
lantic nations w hich signed it hail
ed it as an anti-aggression pact.

It .serves notice that an armed 
attack against one nation will tie 
regarded as an attack against all 
It must be ratified by a two-thirds 
vote o f the U. -S. iienate. .Six of 
the other original negotiating na
tions also must ratify it before it

int^e-sting sUtue. con«rn lng ^
w ll, in mcent times. With , Make For A BMter World." H i.
l.tive statue, governing the legal ^  by an
angle, any person who u 2|.ye.r ■ 
old and is, or )ias )>een. farnod ,'I Morehart, teacher in the Eastland 
1.S capable o f making a will. I Schools.

Contrary- to common belief | ^ j,
there IS no such thin* a. forceU. ^
■aAtesanirv ** aaseaissn SWAianw m  ̂ a_ t e s'

the Tice-prendent, credentials

Service** are 
(iHily at 10 A.

I* r. Gayle, educational Hi*.

■umalism at the University oF, j^ e  Rev. Allisin is the non o f 
,exa.s. tt^ay was named winner, j  (- Allison, 9211

o f the eighth annual jou m af!sm |p„„m er„ street, Eastland. A lli-i -  '  "i; I to an end of the Berlin blockade
contest of the American News-^ j, the member of the minister- rector of the Hrst Baptist Church easing o f the tension in West 
paper Publishers Association. I iai council. Life .Service Band, and I at Freeport, is leading the aing- Europe.

Rogers will receive $500 and a 1 Oratorical and Debate Council. | ing 
gold medal for his winning essay

field, wars of nenos, and in some
lie hearings on the North Atlantic , ca.ses thinly veiled use of force it- beqomes operative 
Pact, Acheson said bluntly tlia tjself.”
Russia s conduct in Ea.stem Eu- 1 Acheson reiterated the argu- 
rope had “ cynically violated" the , that the treaty is in confois
I  nited NationB charter. mity with the I ’ nited Nation*

His appeal for Senate ratifica- ..harler. He .said the UN "is not 
tion of the North Atlantic Treaty , j,p jjj itself. It is a means to

being held t w i c e U  nited _  — ----------------------- —
M mnd s P M t̂ate.** and UunMia planned a .w ret _

' meetiug todsy which might lead * 1 l p * Q | i | l  ff||

I,

American ratification appears 
highly probable, hut .some sena
tors have re.servations about vot
ing for an arms program to put 
teeth into the pact.

heirship,”  which means a person 
must leave as much as SI to sur. 
viving children. Judge Grisaom 
stated. While this wa.< the law 
under Mexico, it was done away 
with in Texas in 1856.

Taylor. program thairman, 
introduced the speaker.

committee, 
to be made.

announcementsand

\ - -  
SUPPER TONIGHT

Highlighting tonight's activi
ties will be a free supper prepar
ed and served by the Eastland

on the contest subject, ‘‘How- 
readership Studies A ffect News, 
Features and Advertising in 
Newspapers." A replica of the 
medal will be presented to I ’ro- 
fesaor I’aul J. Thompson, direc
tor o f  the University’s Depart
ment of Journalism

C lifffo id  F. John.son, 28, ot 
Kenosha, Wit., also a w-atv vet-

COMMUMSTSPUSfllKGTIMfAIID 
SNAHGNAIAnER 2-DAY REST

By UnilBd Pr«M
ChineM Communint armie*, re- 

eran and a jp^aduate Htudent in | frenhed by a two-day pauro, struck 
journaliBm at the University ol j out towanl sShariRhai afcain today.
OreRon, was named second prixe They captured the key outpost of 
winner Soochow, 60 miles to the wcs*.,

William P .  Stempien, 2 4 .  o f  1  “ f * !  »«nt spearheads stabbing with 
Detroit. Midi., also a veteran and j '?  ̂h '"*  « biggest
an undeiwraduate journalism stu-' "   ̂ ,  .. . î. ,a
dent at the Lniversjty of Texas ^  and : f " ' ' »  .
was named winner of the I fearful sShanRhai or for a drive y®*** Princess will ro first to
Pri*o. southwest to the sea to isolate it. 1

The winners were selected Whichever course they choose, in- ' C«pri, Sorrento, Florence, I isa, 
from among 160 essay entries m | formed opinion within the city be-| • * ' ’*** •'*" 
which is conducted by the A N l’A jijeved .Shanghai would be in Com-j
in cooperation with the /^erican | munist hands within one to three! LONDON— The conference of
Council on Eduction for journal-1 w-eeks.

News Broadcasturope.
Hut .Ache.son’s words made it 

unmistakably clear the adminis- i
tration wants the North Atlantic i .. . ,,
Fact and the .\rm.s-For-Kuro|ie ' „
program de.xpitc any Soviet con- i ®
____  ___________ __ I new s dispatch was sent directly

and simultaneously la.st night from 
London to new-.spapei-s and radio 
stations on three continents.

The dispatch was a United Fre.ss 
.story sent at virtually the speed 
o f light, which is 18t!,00H miles a 
second. It went through automat- 

BROWN.''Vn.I.K, .April 2 7 j ic relays to U. 1’ . clients in the 
t UF) —  Funeral services fori United States, Canada, Spain, Fu-

Hico, .Mexico City, Buenos 
the Bi-ow-nsvilie Herald who died \ Aires and Honolulu.
Monday night, will be held here- hacilities used were

LO N IW N-Frincess » « r g . r e t  I * J ’- ‘ j S i n v l e t n n  ' *»’ '■
ok o ff by special plane for Italy , 1 he Rev. J Smgleton | ^

o f the Presbyterian Church w ill'

I Chairman Tom Coimally, D., 
Tex., o f the foreign relations com
mittee .said, the Senate w ill go a- 
head with its consideration o f the 

I treaty "regartiless o f w lull the 
Russians do, or don't do.”

Editor’s Rites | 
Thursday, Friday:

carry on our struRRic with deter
mination/* he said, “ the Comm
unists can neither enslave us nor 
destroy the independence o f our
country. Within three years, fin -' Morris F. Moore. 44, editor of | 
al victory will be ours.”

Other foreign news included: ■ ....................ation.of radio teletype acro.'s the

Uev. J. Martin SinRieton

combin-

Livestock Sale 
Totales $100,000 
Here Tuesday

Everett Plowman, president, ] Chamber o f Commerce at the City 
presided for the business session Fark at 6:30 o clock. Following 
in which it was announced that a the supper, a recreation program 
Lions district convention would : will be held at the American Le- 
tre held in Mineral Wells, May 8- j gion Hall, with Johnson, Coryell 
IQ land Step)i«ns county club wonrn

' in charge.

H a U  Frincipal speaker for Friday
l 3 C r V I C C S  l l d U  morninR'i s«B»ion will be Mrs. R.
—  mm ^ 1  . I Campbell, Wildorsdo, president
r o r  IVirS. Lleinent)»^ the Texa* Home Oemonatra-
*  I tion Aiaociation, at 9 :30 o clock.

-------- I I’rior to her Ulk, group singing
Mrs. Mintie Clement, 7.5, w-ifejand prayer, lead by Mrs. E. W.

of the Rev. B. F. Clement, pastor I Holt, will be hald at 9 o'clock, and
of the New- Hope Baptist Church 
died Saturday morning at 4 o’- 
cloi-k, at the residence in Gorman, 
following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Clement had recently 
moveii to Gorman with her hus-1

a marketing laasion at 9:tS 
o’clock. FoUowrtng the featured 
address, final business o f Die con
vention will be conducted as fo l
lows: report of resolutions com
mittee, invitations for 1950 Dia-

i»m.

No Entries In 
Softball League

! Commonwealth I’rime Ministers 
The Communist threat to envel-1 has agreed on a formula to permit 

I op all China brought a r a l l y i n g  | an independent India to remain 
I cry from Generalissimo Chiang ; within the British Commonwealth 
Kai-Shek, w ho retired as president' ■* »n independent republic. The 

I of the Nationalist government to | formula provides that members ; . r.
i give it a chance to try- to negotiate | ! Brownsville Hersld Fublishing
a peace with the Communists. necesnaniy as ruler of tho Com- 

' “ As long as I live I shall take ! monw-ealth, but as a "repre.senta- 
I part in our nationw ide struggle a- I tive and symbolic part”  of it.
I gainst enslavement,”  he said in a ---------
statement Issued from his birth-| BKRLIN— Newspa|>ers in the

sectors of

officiate
The body will be sent to Okla

homa City tonight, where a 
second funeral service will be 
held at 10:30 ,A. M. Friday.

Moore, stricken after attend
ing a dinner of the Knife and 
Fork Club, died unexpectedly ot 
a coronary occlusion.

A former secretary-manager 
o f the Oklahoma Press Associat- 

he was president o f the

No teams had been entered as 
o f  today in the City Softball

announced by Fire | place at Chikow, south of Shang- ! eastern and w estern 
Chief A. W. Hennessee. . . -

Chief Hennessee urged manag
er* to contact him as soon as pos
sible in order that the league manpower for world domination.

I am csrtain that so long at wc

Company at the time of death.
He served 20 years with the 

Daily Oklahoman and Oklahoma 
City Times, re-*igning in 1947 to

.Mexico and Canada, the radio 
teletype from San Francisco to 
Honolulu and from New York to 
Fuerto Rico. ;

The channels which carried the 
dispatch are u.sed regularly by the ; 
U.F. but for a demonstration of 
speed the relay points were “ tied” 
together, permitting the London , 
signals to go direct to the far flung : 
cities.

The experiment was conducted 
in connection with the business 
meeting of the exectutivea o f the 
United I’ress in New York for the 
annual convention o f the Ameri
can Newspaper Fublisher* Assoc
iation.

The London dispatch began roll
take the post with the State Press 6:06 P. M. EDT. It shot
Association. He came here in across the Atlantic and through

might he formed.

hai. Hr accused the Communists | Berlin showed cautious optimism
of trying to convert all Chin* into  ̂over the posaibility ot current in- ' April, 1948, as general manager tlie automatic repeater relay in
a military base and source o f formal talks among the Big Four ot the Herald. • New York, and went directly on

powers leading to lifting o f the Moore will be buried in Wauk- |t)ie U. F. tranacontinental trunk

Tup.'day was a Red I.etter Day 
at the Sig Fairclotch Livestock 
Commission Company o f East- 
land, with sales amounting to ap
proximately S100,nn0 and about 
1,000 t>ersons in atten<l*nce. 
Jame.- H. King,' auiT or. .slated.

In the ‘ ‘ largest and )>est”  sale 
held in many months at the local 
livestock barn. TOO head of cattle 
were auctioned. Calve.s brought a 
top market price o f 29 cents a 
pound.

One block of .53 corn-fed 
calves, averaging from .500 to 700 
IKiunds, wen- sold by C. K. 
Cloud of Woodson.

Buyers came from South and 
West Texas —  as far away as 
Clovis, N. M.

King retiorted the animals 
brought s price above the Fort 
Worth market

Included in the .sale were 
Stocker rattle, calves and hogs.

The recent rains and good 
gra.s* were believed to have 
caused the ’’boom" at the sale.

band from Carbon, where they: trict meetings, and a summaria- 
h.ad re.-sided for the past 30 year*. ] jni; of the meeting by Miss Bes* 

Funeral services were held r Kdw-*rds, District 8 agent 
Monday aftei-noon at 3 oclock a t ; 
the First Baptist Church of Gor-i COMMITTEES IN CHARGE 

Mra. Dewey Webb, Eastland 
County THDA chairman who has 
been ill, expects to be able to at-

man, wi’ h the Rev. Blair. Baptist 
.A*.-ociation missionary of Ciaco,
officiating- as.sisted by the Rev.. . ,.
. , *  , , r „ ™ . „ i t e n d  the convention.Hrnley. pastor of the Gorman, ^

church. Interment a.** in  
Weaver Cemetery, with Higgin
botham Funeral Home of Gorman 
directing.

Survivors include the husband, 
one son, Elmer Firtte of Ode***; 
a grandson, Arland Firtle ot 
Odessa; two slaters; two brothers; 
and four step-children.

A number o f chairmen and 
committeemen have been work
ing to make the convention a auc- 
cese. These include: Mrs. John 
loive. Ranger, chairman o f gen
eral arrangements, who ha* serv
ed as Executive Board member 
and past vice-president when 
Eastland County wa* a part o f 
Diatrict 7, and her coanmittee;

A number o f F.*st1*nd friends, Tucker, Ranger, chairman
attended the service*.

Barlin blockada. omis, Okla. wire system.

During 1948 American ate an 
average of more than an egg pet 
day— •  total o f SM.

Dr. Whitehead To 
Attend TCS Se»»ion

o f th* pablicity; Mrs. A. H. Tate, 
subscription chairman for the 
Messenger publication; Mr*. Dee 
Ball, decoration* chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Mahaffey, hospitality 
chairman: Mr*. E. Barron, thair
man o f th* Park arrangement*; 
Mr*. Ann Justice, chaimsim o f the

Dr. R. N. Whitehead ha* an
nounced he will be in Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunday to attend j Homes committee and har com- 
an annual congres* o f the Texas mittcemon— Hr*. Joai* K. N l», 
Chiropractic Society. I Mra. Eameat Schaefer, Mr*. D. J.

Dr. Whitahead will he back in I Jobe, Mr*. W. D. Has*! and Mrs. 
hU office  Monday momiag. | C. L. Oonity. _

o . £
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L:0N80UD4TI..J m a y  1». 1»4T 
OkroBlcU KaUblisbad 1S**7— T * l « r n a  EaUblUhcd IW7I 

Giit*r*d M M«-ond cIbm matUr at Um  Poatoffira at Kaatlaod 
r«ia i, u..dcr tha act uf Conirrea# of March t, Ibitt

0 H UU'k — Joe Dennia 
rubliaham

U. ti. LtK'k, Mgi Bub Muure, KJitur
n o  \bc»t ComUivri'a Telephone 601
I ’ubliahed Daily Afteriiouiia (Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday 
niomiiig

.« .«6
__ 7 M)

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
'Jna week by Carrier in City ----- ----------
Daa Munlh by Carnar in C ity _ .
Ona Vaar by Mad lo Stata------
Una Yaar by Mail Out nf Stata______

NOTICE TO IH R  PUBLIC
Any arrunaoua raflactioi upon tha rharactac, nauding at 
raputatiOD of any peman, firm or rorpurotioa which may ap- 
paar la tba roluaina of thia ptwapapar will ba giadly cop- 
rectad apoo being brought to the attaatiua o f the puMiaber.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By Uailad Praaa
A l S U N ,  A p i i l  J 7 ( l  l ' i  K i f  

l> ii ie iiib e rt  o f the Ko ya l Canad ian  
I A i r  l o n e  W i l l  f ly  here to iluy to 
I (M utiripate in ii ie iiiu r ia l M - n ii . - 
I at l am p M ahry . honoring -lii T e x  
I uikx w ho w e iv  k illed  w h ile  n e riin g  
■ w ith  the K . t . A . I ', »ne I'eiwii'e-'. 
t w il l  b.' held tom orrow .

I o f tome form o f meningitia.

I WACO, April 27 ( I ' l * )— More 
, than 750 delegate* were regi.ster- 
ed today fur the Texaa Chrlatian 
Church convention in teanion here.

' However, Kwart H. Wyle of 
Tyler, preaident o f the convention 
said he expected several hundred 
more to n-gister, bringing a total 

I o f some 1,200 delegates by Thurs- 
dny.

Mexican Zoo 
4nimals R everse' 
Rodeo Procedure'

I

M LM tttfl
AmueimUoa, N.K.A. K««tttr« mad

Photo Moyor £lotk A d vo rtiM ac  Tom ju P r M
AMt/ îatium, T t iM  nailjr Nowapapot
PMKIt»K^r* A««Miri»ttoa

fIL\I>KWATh K. April *7 -
j ( I ’ P i Thr M-houl b**lls »ii
**)it tiMiay ut liawkihN Indh ^M̂ mletit 

! S4‘hm>l, a «l«*cisioit uf M'huoi
aaii h*‘aith olflVlal^ yt*st**rday or- 
tl»*i**d cla'»>**s diaiiusM’d fur a 
w t^k.

Th** pn*cautiohar> avtion foll- 
ovbt'd th«* d**ath uf .Mary laou Moor- 

' 'Mf a atudfnt who dird s'^aturday 
, in r>alla>. I'h> 'tciana ^atd hh«* dimi

BAYTOW N, Tea. April —  
i l  l*) \  hid of $174,000 by the
TellepN»*ii i ’oiiMtnu'tion t'o., of 
llouHtun tihday had jrained the 

! t’uiitracl for l’olt^trtu*llun of a vo- 
ratioiiai shop huihiinir and a eaf 

' etenu on the Kobt*rt K. l^ee hiKh 
I M’hool ratiipud herv.

Thf imard o f tru>teea alao ann- 
oUlii'eil I het a au<('e.H>ful bid of 
$1̂ 7,44.1 Milniiittted by thi*
rattr>r>4»n IMurnbini; ('o. o f Pu.'̂ a* 
dena, while electric work will be 
conipleted b> J*a Klertrir ('o., of 
Texaa City, low with $18,400.

HOrsT*>N. Tex, April :J7 —  
Jerome R. Nilea, 9 year old M>n 

) of Mr. and Mm. J. K. Nilen, will be

! M K X iro  C ITY, April 27 ( I ’ P )
I — The Chapulteper I’ark loo re
ported tmlay that its animals had 

I . ’.aged an impruiiiptu and unusu 
I al nwleo.
I “ The aniniala chased the cow
boys,”  the zoo explained.

Officials o f the zoo said some 
fill members <»f the Amorican-Mex- 
lean animal innoculation team, in
cluding six rop»- swinging cow
boys, visited the zoo yesterday lo 
iiiiior'ulate its animals against hoof 
and mouth disease. But they add 
etl it was “ no contebt”  becau.s.* of 
the performance o f a pair o f w ild 
eyed Buffaloi-s.

Cheered on by a band of scream

ing iiionkeya, the giant 3000- 
bison chased scientists, cowboys 
and photographers from their 
pens, scoring a complete victory 
tor the animal kingdom. i

One white-garlfed American' 
scientist reniarkad as he climbed 
down from a fence:

“ Vaccinating cattle out on the 
ranger was never like this.”

The vaccination crews were 
slated to ir.aoculate elks, wa|>ali.

peccaries, llamas, deer and other 
cloven-hoofed animala ausccptible 
to the disease. But thay managed 
to tie down and vaccinate only two 
Peruvian llamas.

About 40 per cent of farmland 
in the United States is made up 
o f faniis with mora than 1,000 
acres. Karnis uf this sisa made up 
only ‘25 per cent o f the total farm 
acreage 25 years ago.

Snow Comae To Gaargla

DONALDSONVILLE, Ga (UP. 
—  Hesideiits - f  thlk small south 
west Georgia community flocket 
to doors and wiadtrws to stare ii 
amazement at tha first snow seen 
in the town for half a century. 
There was six Inches o f It— on 
lop o f an automobile thrailer 
heading south out o f one o f tha 
winter's worst storma.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

c o « A - o o o o i ‘ -

OUJICf (

I V , }

Amo TsiaT vuas 
wtrfMaM hio<3C£ Tut 
,_n,t-xAAM ZOO! sâ w/. 
K *  k O-CCfOtMT 
s.e.0 Of SA3CSUO —

l 'lA B O  CTmC IWuA.n >
I > -----A*0O HiS
I MAKlAKiA MAMA, 

TA toNOUTA /

,r:

r 4 1 LOST WIY MEART ^  HAVAkM
' •  l b  A Bi>Cic-EYE0 r u m BA Dam e ,

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

It BtTieR 
NOT

•5
M ANbNA'

SHE SW0_SHE 0 LOJt Aif r
f  ^^Ca*4A

CÂ Ae/

(C> c  c

VIC FLINT
rm MNM Dowa 10 vfgv 0000 sia i w im

fOllCI silAOQuAerfg}. I wNflA WHAT IT’S A lt
PtniES. cAu sue < mhi ' abo ut, wmats in m e t  
TMC bostw V A  TNAT CMANNEl WANTS
AgRIVl. ^  SOBAOtV?

CUB* 1»W» BY MBA URYtCI kMC T W MfC W • »•

buri^ tomorrow.
Th«* youth died la^t ni^ht in a 

hospital after an illness of more 
tlian two years. Me had attended 
M'hool until a week b«'fore hU 
death.

Niles is in the exploration de 
I partmeiit o f the Shell Oil t'o. 
The couple has one other child a 
daughter.

I

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

3 ^  ATT a ib w o r to fhAt
qizcstioa mys«lf. WcAnwltilc. . .

6AV. CHANNU/ 
STEP OVER 

V HERE

'  TOO INVITED US TO VOOR WRM 
AND M llEO 10 Pur IN AN APPEAR 

V ANCI. : DtWANO AN APOtOOV. SIR .'
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~  P A iN ?

G a f
Your Hen) 1949

U T I t i T Y

AIR €OOUR  
IMSTALLeO

NOW

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

NO WONDER The slaves WERE 
4WARHIN6 AROUND THE BJILETIL 
BOARD LIKE ANTf ARGUHO A 
PICNIC Pit'.••LOCK. A 
OTTER, BRICX*

d BABEL.BUG6ERTBANTER •
8AR0N ClINCHLREf 

lACKEV.INC
e*.3i 
HI as

.*'1
Tor Tee Be.T Siijar to be 

uteC In our cAmpa gn of 
rewspaper eovarr,, nj »of ' 
SUPERBC tooth  paste  
we will pay A CASH Award 
Of iiOOM  Cor*»sT Closes

29.ia* z* -
GCSH.tUNNV TACLl.'IT

z COULD WIN THOSE Three 
YARDS ro  BUY YOU THE 

BI06EST ZMAMONDEVER 
M.NEOl

HOW ABOUT 
'A MiSS IS AS 600D 

AS H£i smile

KERRY DRAKE
r 1 v« MirriCEP ONE THINO \  JULEP FROST ANP 
ACL the BURGLARV v ic tim s  . I ARE AS FAR 
HAP IN COMMON, CHIEF >
• OF etJURSE, I  VAV BE 

I WRONG. SINCE rwNOTA , 
s-woniam w ith  a  HAMMV 

AiAMMV ACCENT f

apart AS NOON 
ANP m idnight ./ 
NOW GIVE ?

'^WELL .. I BCCIEVi^Ni 
IVE HEARP e v e r y  
ONE Of t h e s e  fiRST
w e n t io n e p  o n
P .P  T.'S  RAPIO

^ b r ic k ! BABvr
YOU RE MERELY WOHDERIUL* IF 

THAT gem  DOESNT COP FIRST MONEY,
Tll do a highland Fling at high

NOCM CN A TLAGP;

Guaranfeed
C o f t t f o f f

Lef us demonstrate 
why it wi l l  pay you 

in satisfaction 
and savings

H e a d q u a rte rB

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

/ NOW t h a t  Hit MATED RIVAL IS 
[out Of THE WAV. LIFE TAKES ON ) 
iVA QAVER LUETBE' * h hlh m » l/ ,

!Si

AND V4MAT A  NEAT JOB 1UAT a/A6 
IDO'. mu -»•<■ TM6 POOR BAFPLEO 
POLICE: W iU NEVER SOLVE THAT lITTIF 

R tCXXE! •«••••
J

{ m o  NOW AS A SELT
, n o ble  c o u n t  o e

THE WORLD IS VOUR 
APPLE! J

M A O il
TOOP-,

''a  ja u n ty  SVNNG A fU U N O liii  d e c k !
WHO KNOWS'*PESHAT>S SOME POOR 
UTTlE  r ic h  g ir l  16 LOOK 

TOR A NICE TTTLC -
, f-

**2/14 I
RiCBMplA.

IME QJg! HAS HARgY MDI ■ D CASED INHCCWRf

SALE
3 DAYSONLY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

iO F F
ON ALL SHOES OF 

GUN METAL • PATENT 

RED KID • GREEN KID 

IN

WEDGES, MEDIUM AND 

HIGH HEELS

ZOMBIES
pair

White Sole Cloth 
SANDALS 

pair

2.50

Ballerinas
pair

2.50

ALL CHILDRENS DRESS PATENTS
4.95 4.45

Sizes 12* g lo 3 8 > g  to  12

3.95
S to 8

BOY S HUSKIE HOOD BRAND

TENNIS SHOES
SIZES 
11 to 2 2.69 SIZES 

21/t to 6 2.79
LEATHER TWO-STRAP

GREEN and WHITE w
Reg. 4.95Here's your play shoe or work 

shoe —  built foi strenuous 
stepii yet cool and comfort. 
Made in white leather with 
velvety crepe soles for e**y 
movement.

now

3.50

I
CITY CLUB
SHOES FOR MEN 

Reg. S14.OO

10.95 FOR THIS 
SALE ONLY

51-15 HOSE 
45-15 HOSE 
45-20 HOSE

REG. $1.65, N O W ’ ]  ̂ SO

REG. $1.50 N O W
 ̂ 3S

REG. $1.35 N O W ’ 1

EASTLAND
SHOE STORE

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
••SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY”
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Ir  pvr word first (Uy. 2c per word erory d«y thorMifter. 
C an  must hereafter accompany all Claaeified advertiaiac. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE

Lease Forma, Assignment o f Oil 
& Gas lease. Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SAI.E— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Kt. 2 Kaatland.

H A V E  you toon the now apart* 
man! aiia six.foot FR IG ID A IR E ? 
Low  down paymont and $9.SS a 
a.onth. Lacxh M otor Co.

FOR SALK: AKC K e g is te ^  
Cocker Spaniel* Puppies. 606 
South Basseti. Pbatta 222.

W HY RENT and have to move. 
I*et me sell you a home and you 
will feel secure.
8 room modem home In good con
dition, 2 lots, *4' gnh, $1800.
6 room real nice, iDi'dwuud floors
4 lots, and only $^0O.
6 room, screen |>orch, good gar- 
age, modern, on pavement, cor- 

^  ner lot, choiro location, $5000.
6 room modern, choice location, 
$3000.
5 room, lights, gas, water, 2 lots, 
$2600.
6 roam, nica finish, 2 lots, gar
age. $3850.
2 acres choice land, 5 room mod
ern house on highway, $3600.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $10P0.
’ s acre, nice 4 room house, 
$1760.
2 choice lots en pavement, $600. 
8 choice lots, close in, $300.
1 corner lot, on pavement, $450. 
Filling Station, $800.
Filling station and grocery, $500. 
Washeteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5000.
Appliance store. Furniture store. 
See Me. You will like my service. 

• R. K. PRICE 
Phone 42()

BARCAU4 M a t e r i a l  p r ic f .s

S ”  Shectrock, jpt 100 SS.;*.")
No. 2 Red ('eilar Shingle (Certi-
grade) per Sq...................  $7..Ml
2x4's A 2xil’s per I'lO $ii.7."i 
2’-4” x4‘-6" 2 light complete win
dow udU 4, 1. . . ............   $12.05
No. «  Ohk*Ho<itii»g 82-25” x2’4 "
(NOKM A) ....................  $8.0.>
210 I-b. Klintcoat composition 
th icLIm tt ahingle, per sq. $fi.45
2 pane* in A ie  doors 1 \  ”  mick- 
ne.<s I.Standurd Sizqi . . .  $7.27 
1x6 centermatch KD YP, per
100 ___ , ........................... $7.0.-.
No. I Oak Flooring 32-25x2 * » ”
(NOKM A) per 100 ______ $17.50
All material ie bright, new, and 
clean. These are typical o f our 
prices. We o ffer  these prices and 
free delivery to your door step. 
Send your house bill for over all 
figure. We now have the mater
ial, personnel, and equipment to 
serve all o f you. Prices r jih. 
Phone, wire, or come in. 1-reo 
Delivery 75 miles o f Abilene.

LO N E  S TA R  LUM BER AN D  
BU ILD ER S S U P PL Y  

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
Abilene, Texes

LADY wi.-has to buy large dia
mond. Will pay ca.<<h for bargain. 
State price and size, or no atten
tion will be given. Address Mrs. 
N. Weil, rare General Delivery, 
Fort Worth, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: 8 .ft. Electrolux re- 
frigerater, in A-1 condition. 209 
W. Patterson. '*

FOR SALE: New I.umber, 2x4, 
$7.50 par hundretf f t  2x6, $7.50 
per hundred'ft. KOES LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

FOR SALE
One I944-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, equipped with air 
brakes, semi - automatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon side tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,000 pound.s vacuum controlled 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 000x20 tires front.

Top Shape. Ready To  W ork 
Contact R. R. Phillips, Eastland 
Texas. Phone 166.

FOR .S.4LE: Fre.sh young milch 
cows. Phone 752-W-2. J. F .T ro tL

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  excellent 
reconditioned gas and alectric ra- 
frigeratora. Low  down paynant 
and $5.83 a month. Coma in now 
and get your choice. LAM B  M O T
OR C O M PA N Y .

FOR S.AI.E: 1040 Plymouth Club 
Coupe. See before 10:30 a. m. or 
after 5:00 p. m. 608 South Bus- 
sett.

SOME MORE L IS T IN G S :
2 story brick building, close jn, on 
(lavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6600. Terms.
4 'z acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken rartfh 
with modern fixtures, $60o0. 
Here is the A -l ranch in Erath 
County, 6 8 8 as'res under very 
be.st wire fenee, large barns, load
ing chutes, abundance water, 
modern 5 rooqi home, $10.00 per 
acre. Terms.
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my many cu.-tomers.

S. E. PRICE

WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS in 
u.sed refrigerators, both gas and 
eU'ctrie. .4 Iso some good Cooler- 
ator ice boxe.s for $2o.o0 each. 
W lLLV-W ll.LY.S FURNITURE 

.MART

FOR S.AI.E: Odd pieces o f Furn
iture. Rca-onable, Phone 463-W. 
Mrs. Safley at States Oil.

News From Oldra COnON CNMItLEON 
And Communit”

OLDE.N, April 27 — Mrs. Idtll 
Musgruve, daughter o f Mr. and 
■Mrs. H. L. .McGuire, left Saturday 
for .New York. From there she 
will sail to Krankfurt, Gennany to 
join her hu.sbund, Captain I,eon 
•Musgrove, who is .sUtioned there.

. Miss Pdggy Lungdoii from Abi
lene Christian College was home 
for the week-end and had a.s her 
gpest .Mias Joliiie Clutniber, also 
o f A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wadlington 
from Dalla.-i were guests of Mrs. 
Ida Sinter la.st week. Mrs, Wad- 
ington is Mrs. Simer's niece.

Ferrell Boyett is ill at hi* home 
this week.

Mrs. Bill Holder and little dau
ghters, Nancy Ann and .S u e  
left Suiwlay for their home in 
Crane, after a visit here with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ver- i 
million. !

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell 
and son, Donald, left Monday 
morning Tor Colorado City to 
make their home. Their older son, 
Isw- remained here with his aunt 
and uiirle, Mr. ami .Mrs. H. G. 
Vermillion until school is out,

.Mrs. Dewey Rush and three 
children left Monday for their 
home in New Mexico after a 
months visit here with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thoraa.s.

C. A. Geue of H . Worth was ] 
in Olden on business Thursday.

Marvin Turpin o f Big Spring, i 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. ' 
and -Mrs. F. L. Turpin and broth- ! 
er, David. ]

Here’s ■ versatile, new season 
dress which ran change its elTert 
at the drop of s piecs of scenery. 
With a skyscraper backdrop, it's 
the crisp and appropriate affair 
shown in ths picture. Switch Ike 
backdrop to eoantry club or sand 
dunes and — preste — the lacket 
eoiaea off and ths nearer looks 
smart while catching the xua. The 
dress is of Rsrerest cotton, avail
able in oxford, bine, brown or 
green, and tells for about 118. It’s 
one of the new cotton fashinna 
ahawB in the May iasaa t t  Good 
Uouackeeping magazine.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ju.stice and 
' children, Ruth and Glen, and 
' .Mis* Gwyn .Sherrel of Eastland 
were dinner guests .‘■'undsy o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lawrence.

•Mrs. J. W. I.*e left Sunday to 
, visit her nephew, H. K. Lee and 
I family in Biowmwood.

J. L. McGuire who has been ill 
' at his home with rheumatism is 
much better now.

J. L. Whisnant went to Ft. 
Worth Sunday on business. He was 
accompanied to Weatherforii by 
hi.s daughter, .Mrs. Lucille Duncan 
who visited her si.ster there, .Mr-. 
Juhnie Hickerson. 

t ______
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kobert.s of 

Lubbock were guests in the John 
Sepulver home last week.

Dinner gue.sts Sunday in the .M. 
S. Molt home were .Mr. Karl Ste
phens, Jack Thomp-on and .Mr. 
Calthrope, all from A. ( ’. ^bi- 
lene. Mr. Stephens is the regular 
minister of the Church o f Christ.

1 Mrs. Willie Korkmaii is home 
1 from Lubbock where .she vi.-ited 
her children.

Gwts New Job at 73
I DAI.LA.-5, Te*. ( UP)--Form er 
i Congres.sman Hatton W. Sum 

mers, who served 34 years in 
NV’ashington, haa taken on a new 

! job at the age of 78. Summers 
i accepted an offer to become re
search director of the Southwest 
Legal Foundation at Southern .Me 

, thodist University in Dallas.

Man Charged In 
Forgery Of Check 
For $188,844 .

AM AHil.M ). April 27 (Tr**— 
An -Amarillo photoirraphor Irxlay i 

, fac«‘d char̂ #*H o f for^rinj? a k ! 
! for on hin wealthy'
i father-in-law in a -chF*me involv-i 
j inir two bankr and a cattle com ! 

pany.

I.ynn Albert Boykin, the |ihoto 
jrrapher, was arranjred in 
court here yesterday on rharre- ’ 
piey*ed hy Sheriff J. K. f ’ookic 
of Si^arman and the FBI.

Tloykin wa« arcu^d of po>inj:
I afv hi* brother-in-law, Browning' 

in f'T^iny a check on I*
. B. HiiffcT'. hî i fath#T'in-iaw and j 

a prominent .Amarillo cattleman.
Tookie -̂ aid that Boykin wu'- 

arrN'.'itefl after he failed to clear 
a check written on a rattle com 
pany for I I hm.h-IA.

I'he (’hartre !«aid specifically i 
that Boykin had Tm«-ed “ a fictit* • 
iou-‘< and fa ’^sely-made draft of 

drawn on the bank 
I o f America. I.o.- .Anicele>, ('aiif*
I and payable to Browning 
! and -vii:nefl by Fernnruio 
I To. by Paul t ’ollin!*.**

The Mercantile National Bank 
a t |)alh o f which the ehlei ■ 

' ir a director, tiroi a rhe«5k

for for deposit, puyubU*
to Hrowninif iaat .March
lb. The check cleared.

Another check, written in the 
same manner for $^10,000 wa.- de ! 
po."ited in the Dalla.- hank Morel)' 
2d. It also cleared. |

Boykin reportedly drew from ; 
the IialtaA bank account several 
time^ prior to March dO, when h* 
.submitted the Huire draft.

The draft later was retumeii, 
from I-sOn Antceles marked *‘im-t 
pro|>er direction.’ '

When discovered the ^
for^ei ie*» on his bank statement 
from S|>earman, he summoned 
Cooke, who called in the Ifiil 
inve.ntiicate,

Boykin was picked up by .-tate

police Monday while he waf? driv- 
in>r to Oklahoma City, where he 
.said he had 1^.200 on deposit in 
the Trademan's National Hank.

READ  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat Sl Johnaoa 

Real Eatata

! The handy Navy ‘ ‘ditty bay”  
‘ was finit called the “ ditto bag" 
: because it contained two o f each 
i item.

Mrs. Mabel Norton was in Stam
ford Tuesday on busineaa.

Kev. and Mrs. Ott McDonald of 
Keating springs were guest.-i lazit 
week o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ver- 
miliion.

I wert -«n ed  by Mrs. Jim Kverett 
land .Mr̂ . June Thompitori. Fur the 
1 best actors, the Tyronne brothers 
I won fiml place. For the best mu.-̂
! ical number .Alice Joyce Cush 
; man won first placal

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
^ IZ E  fo r tize, tho Frifidnira re^ 
fr ifo rn ter o ffe r*  more actual food 
• lo ra te  epaca and coeU let* per 
cubic foot than any ether brand 
refrigerator on the market. Seo 
Ertgidaire and be convincecL 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: F'urni.Hhed apart
ment. 40'.t Soutn Daugherty.

FOR KE NT: 2 room furnished
apartment. 404 .South Ba.s.<ett.

F'OR RE.NT: .Apartment near 
Hirkok I ’lant on Ea.-tland-Uarhnn 
highway. Couple preferred. Jim 
Jordan, Rt. 1, Eastland.

FOR KK.NT: l.arge, cool bed room 
next to bath. .Mr;. Grubb, 517 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT; Bed room, fa l l  El
sie Glenn,

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Sanman Phan . 411

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Pkonn 
576 or 246.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In- 
surmnee. Phone 17.

WANTED
W ANTED: Neat, middle aged lady 
desires job as housekeeper, daily 
from 8 to 5. Phone 28, Olden, 
Mrs. C. C. Martin.

TYrtEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocka South o f Squw, 
T »L  M f  "  Eastland

I The U. S. Department o f Agri- 
I culture-reporta that tne assets 
of the agriculture industry total- 

f  ed $122,000,000,000, on Jan. 1, 
, 1948.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
PhoD* 807

»
X NOTICE

RANCHERS!
• See Vm For Tour RancMng Needs

Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 
Saddles Bits Letria and Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Toolad Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
* ^ NEW AGAiN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

• RANGER, TEXAS

V. M. Hamilton o f Ode.«sa is 
here for a few days visit with his 
Aife, .Mrs. Edna Hamilton and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ham
ilton.

.Mra. Howard Adam.s o f Corsic
ana were week-end guests of hi* 
parent*, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Ad
ams.'

I-ast Friday night at the school 
gym was amateur nighL lhx>ceeds 
were good. A nice crowd enjoyed 
the rake auction. A  negro minstrel 
musical numbers, and various 
stunts were given. Coffee and cake

I Mr*. Alta Clegg left Monday 
for Dallas to %isit her daughter, 
Mr.'. Marguarite Palmer.

Mrs. Jack Martin and two chil
dren will leave somi for Killings, 
.Montana, where she will join Mr. 
Mnrtin who is employed there.

Kar^ and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO R EIG N  

W A R S
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thureday 

8:00 P. M. 

'Oversene Velernns W elcome

TAXI
PHONE

Always ready at the ring o f  the 

phono la taxi you wharoear yea 

want to fo . 24-hoar-saryice.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

S T U R P Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

S E A T  C O V E R S

iti
EMeihf r iM M i hr
E «t r l  *meotb
o f Btroiig, ottrBctivo, k iowa 
twill, Socoroljf bound Skro^h - 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sanasna Pkoae T il 
Bastlamd, Taaas

N O W !
Should Be Taken

NothinK like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
e.roHS the miles!

Li/on  Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Co Anywhere
Re*. Phone 647-W

Why sqflint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

l i t  i f  n p la c i  If  

l A H T T  P U T !  S l A l t

ScotU
BODY WORKS 

199 S- Mtdherry 
Phone 9590

BROWN’S SANITOmiM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If health it your problem, we invite you to o o o  u» «

27 YEARE IN CISCO

12 BAR -R AN C H  
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers, Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway 80.
Apply Mr. TheBerge

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi- 

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co. .-

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

SpDcialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Material*

PHONE 137 DAY OR NIGHT

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

9  Let us dry clean your winter clothes 
before patting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

9  We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

9  Dye your old clotties new colors ns* 
ing the famous AL TASH WAT.

9  Hats cleaned and Modied.

9  Alterations and repairs.

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP . DELIVERY SERVICE

207 S. Lamar PhogB47

■ *’ . '

4 '
• S SnA  ■« .  .a rgaidiift ■ ..A-
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. . .  (S 1 u b B

-MR.S. DO.N r.AKKKK Society Kditor
Phones:— Office 601 — Residence 223

Clubwomen To 
Hear N. Y. Editor

HOUVW OOD. K *.. April ‘.'T 
( I  P I I>plerHt«s to the .'iHtn 
con\rntKin of the Genrral Keder- 
■tion of Wonien’i  Cluh t<xlay 
were to hear Ea»«fie Tpyler, 
member o f the \rw York Time* 
editorial «ta ff and an instructor 
in the New York l'niver>lty

Si hool of Mi'dicuie, >|>eak On 
■‘HIM ho|H- tor the nuiitally and 
pi:‘.-ically handirap|H>d."

The i l i 'h v a t ir t 'p r r s rn n ii ir  '■ 
line T.TOo.iiOi: clubwomen. h*ve 

already approv-d a resolution 
ureini; Conirri-- to adopt 
fr«>ni <iivurc4' «n<i miirriiiir«

Thr pre’**'"* o*Mfu»ion of 
i l«u - IS rvsultmi: in *M-

Itfral dtv^rc«&, illegal mamutfi'S' 
Hrul iUejritimary o f children 
a coTi'^uent breakdown o f moral 
standard and confusion of piT>P*

 ̂ crty rights,** the resolution said.
, The resolution was pa;<sed un* 
1 animously yesterday on the open

ing day of the five-day conven- 
I tion.
' Today, awards were to be pre- 

>enied to the state foderalion 
' which showed the largest mem 

'h r-hip gain and the greatest 
numh» r of new club.-, last year.

In the meeting’s first busines.' 
<e-sion y e s  teiday, Honoraiy 
piAsjdent Mr', .l̂ »hn 1*. White- 
hur-t of Ualtiniore, Md., warneil 
ihi' clubwomen that they were 
lu'ing gi«>und in their fight foi 
more i-epre-entation on American 
lefTislative bodies.

Mr>. Whitehurst also deplored 
the “ apathy" o f .\merican women 
and othtr Americans. She said 
Americans should be “ embarrass
ed t# have the Hussians know 
that out of **7,000.000 eligible 
volerN only 47,000,000 voted last 
November.’*

Two other resolutions were ap
proved yesterday. They urged

continuaton of the congressional 
Un American Activities Commit
tee with **safeguards protecting 

I the rights o f individuals*' and 
i recommended ahsolition o f the 

electoral college.

Junior High 
Students Are 
Entertained

' home o f her irrmndporent*. Mr. 
i and M .i. R. L. Wataon.

I Mra. Oeargo Crosa la confined 
! to her home thie week by illnee*.

f n _I.

I

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Kffaker

GENERAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now— Hot Weather 

Is Coming!

^ Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

S25.00 Down S10.73 Monthly

LUCA'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

■L— t i .

Refreshing To You  ̂
K ind To YourRurse

• • «•
lOTTifD UNOca AUTMOBirr Of TNI cocA-coiA cpwsaNr BY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
^  ^  IY4t, riw C w  Cal# Cmapmf

Methodist Church 
W.^CS Has Meeting

Member* o f the W S.C.S. o f the 
First Methodist Church met in 
Circle irroup* Monday afternoon 
in the home* o f Mra. Cyrus B 
Fro.1t and Mrs. J. Howard Parvin

Co-hoitet*e* with Mr*. Fro»t in 
entertaininf the Turner grouja 
were .Mesdamea Milburn S. Long, 
John D. McRae, and George Croas.

Mra. J. A. Bond gave the devo
tional using “ Sampson”  as an ex
ample.

A display o f articles for the 
Church Bsiaar, which will be 
held in November was made. 
Some o f the group were Indui.

I triously working on articles for 
the basaar.

A refreshment plate o f frosted 
punch and home madt cookies was 
served to Mesdamae Ora B. Jones, 
W. r . Davenport, T. U  Fagg, G. 
L  Davenport, T. M. Johnson, R. 
D. Kites, J. L. Cottinghsm, E. J. i 
Turner, Mac Haymes, and Ad- { 
cock.

The McCrary circle in the ' 
home o f Mrs. I ’ervin with Me*- 1 
dames L .C. Brown and J. A. I 
lioyle a* co-ho*tvsiea had the 
firit o f a new study “ Dincipline 
o f the Church”  under the leader
ship o f Mrs. McCrary.'Mr*. R. C. 
Ferguson gave the devotional on 
“ The Life o f Moses” .

The Church bazaar wai discus
sed and a needle threading rni|. 
test added a touch of merriment 
to the occasion.

.K refreshment plate o f salad, 
sandwirhe*, potato chip* and ol
ives, with lemonade was served 
to Me*dame* Ferguson, B. O. Har
rell, Annie I>ay, W .S. Barber. O. 
O. Mickle, Itia Bean, Frank Cas
tleberry, Frank Crowell, Charles 
Harri*, E. Willman ,two guests, 
Mr*. K. L. Watson and Brenda 
Stansell, and the hostess group.

Sorority Tours 
Ceramics Plant

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Simpsoh 
assisted their daughter, Patsy, in 
entertaining a group o f Junior 
High School student* at a weiner 
roast Monday evening at the City 
Park.

The menu consisting o f roasted 
weiner* in buna, potato chip* 
a n d  pickles, w i t h  roasted 
marshmallows for dessert was 
served to Joe Muirhead, Mabel 
Grimes, Judy Haymes, Gay Poe, 
Rodney Stephen, Charles Collins, 
Earline Miller, Neil Van Geem, 
Joy Lynn Robinson, George Hal- 
kias, Jana and Herbie Weaver, 
Elbert Rains, Dalores Warden, 
.Norman Watson, Eddie Haynes, 
Don Martin, Fred Williams, Don
ald Webb, Betty Robinson, Edith 
Cox, Babcth Quinn, Eileen 
Vaughan, Rhea Hurt, Mary Ann 
Henderson, W’syne Cummings, 
Jamie Deale Jeesop, and the hoa- 
teas Patsy Simpson and her par- 
enta

Mr. and Mra. R. L  Carpenter 
made a business trip to Abilens 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Mc
Intyre o f Midland were the dln- 

' ner guest* in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. R. L  Carpenter, Tuts- 

' day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner and 
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Tnmer and 

. ton, Billie Don ware the dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

! Turner in Cicco, Tuesday ave- 
: ning.

D. M. (R ed ) Collins of Brown- 
wood flew over Wednesday morn
ing and visited with relatives and 
frienda

Personals

Mrs. J. H. Safley o f Pecos and 
her daughter. Miss Patsy Saflsy 
o f Texon are hers this weak pra- 
paring thair housthold goods for 
storage, until Mr. and Mra Saf
ley are settled in a permanent 
home.

Mra H. W. Brandenburg of 
Grand Prairie and Mr*. M. S. Hart 
o f Fort Worth are guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mra A. H. Cor- 
neliua The guests are Mra Cor
nelius' mother and sister.

Mra E.still Stephens o f Coman
che visited here with her cousin, 
Mr*. Janie* Ward and Mr. Ward 

I last week end.

Garris’ isody
Claimed By New 
York Roommate

A TLA N TA , April 27 (V P ) —  
Metropolitan Opera Tenor John 
(iarri*, slain here nearly a week 
ago, may have met hi* death when 
he left a special train to mail a 
letter, information from hi* New 
York room-mate indicated today.

Lutt Peter Uhlfelder, close 
friend who shared an apartment 
with the slain singer, came here 
today to claim Garris’ body and 
return it to New York.

Vhifelder said he had just re
ceived a letter written by Garris 
the night of his death. It was ad
dressed to Vhifelder in Los Ange
les, and forwarded here, arriving 
yesterday, he said.

Garris wrote that he was pre
paring to leave his berth in the 
special train waiting to take the 
Met Troupe to Memphis, Tenn., 
Vhifelder said. The letter request
ed some technical data concern
ing opera roles.

The New Yorker said he was an- 
xioui to talk with Atlanta detec
tives today concerning his friends 
death.

They theorized that someone 
who knew Garris must have done

the shooting because o f the care
fully-placed position o f the body 
and the pleasant expraasion on 
the dead man’s face. *

But he quickly diaounted mem
bers o f the opera company as aua- 
pecU, saying it might have been 
a hysUrical admirer or fan who 
asked Garris “ to do something 
which he refused to do.”

Vhifelder a id  he'dbubted that 
a romance had aaything to do with 
Garris’ death. ITie only romance 
connected with the singer’i  life 
was ’ ’ far, far away,”  he a id .

Vhifelder and Garris came to 
the Vnited States together from 
Germany nearly 10 years ago.

, E a r 1 i e r , Ehifelder a id  in 
New York that Garris had been ia 
love with Vhifelder’h sister, Lotti 
who died in a Nasi concentration 
camp.

G o To Hail

M P A I M

Oae o f  A e  bea« 
la tha ieaA w eaC  la  
Ceoatp M  yeaee. 

aai W R I T  C O M M Z R C C  BT. 
TELMPMaHBda

»  < ■ I.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brashier of 
Sherman were guests in the home 
o f .\lr. and .Mrs. W. K. Brashier, 
20(1 E a t  Plummer Street, Mon
day. ,  .

Mr. and Mr*. lake Temple and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Patterson spent 
last weekend in San Antonio.

Mi*a June McKee, program | 
chairman, presented Mrs. Horace ' 
Horton, who invited member* of : 
the /eta Pi chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi on a tour of the Horton I 
Ceramics plant, south of town.

Mrs. .Mattie Doyle, president, i 
presided at a short business ss-s- | 
sion at the club room in the i 
American Legion hall Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS !
We wish to express our appre- 

ciation and deep gratitude for 
the many acts of kindness and 
word* o f comfort extended to us ' 
by our friends during the illness ' 
and death o f our iiecious mother. | 

The family o f Mr*. W. L  
Levendge of Cisco.

CecU Holifleld
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

Little Brenda Stansell o f Glade- 
water is the guest here in the

evening, preceding the tour of 
the planL

l*resent were Mesdames R. N. 
Whitehead, Billy Walters, Milton 
Fullen, Frank Sayre, Oscar .Cv- 
era, Terr>' Barrett, Dan Kralis, 
Dillard Morgan, R. D. Estes, BUI 
Collins, Robert Clinton. Charles 
Cline. Steve Potts, David McKee, 
Bob King, J e ff Chennault, M. H. 
Perry. Jimmie Harkrider, H. K. 
Hickman, Everett Grisham, .Mat- 
tie Doyle, Pat Miller and Misses 
Glenna Johnson and McKee.

For Sale
2-1942 Pontiac 2-Door 

Sedan
1942 Dodge 4-Door

1942 Packard 6. 4-Door 
Sedan.

1940 Plymouth Buiineis 
Coupe

1947 Chevrolet Pick-Up
1942 Buick Roadmatter 

4 Door Sedan
All The Above Cart Are in

A-1 Condition.

Muirhead Motor 
Co.

PHONE 692

Miss Eula Lee Jones o f Wash
ington, D. C., and Mrs. L  A. Par
ish o f Austin are spending this 
week o f their vacation with Mr 
and Mrs. R. L  Jones o f 5 IK South 
Walnut.

Cal Adopvs SqairreU
WACO, Tex. (IT P t— s'Hnighl. 

a black rat, I* mothering two or
phaned M|uirrrls. Midnight's own 
kitten died but she promptly 
adopted two just-born squirrels 
which had been abandoned by 
their true mother.

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — G l L O A N S  

310 Eackaage Bldg. 
Phowe SOT

Y O U R  U S E D| 
T R A C T O R  T I R E S j  
A R E  W O R T H  M O R E  

A T
CecU HoUfleld

Y 1 r*$ to n «
STORE

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDEBING
Phone

60

NO TICE!
W e give 24 hour dioper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY0 «

"W E APPREQATE TOUR BUSINESS'* ~  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

You can’t agord to mis* (hit 
^ p o r iu n it y  to buy Pirettoae 
UiM ipion Grottnd Grip* fox yottr 
tractor at a big teviagi. W e need 
yottr used tire* for rerrending. 
That * why we’ll give yoo rach e 
libcrel allowance for ibeat. 
D O N ’T  D E L A Y I  C O M E  IN  
■TODAY!

Y O U  S A V I 3  W AYSt
I lib e ra l fireatooo Trododo

> Chootplon Orennd OHpt loat
3 Chnaiploa Ore—d Ortpe PnO

Csepsrt fAsES FEATURES
A ^ a i A N  UR TO 100%  MORI 

EFFECTIVELY

N ^ P U U  UP TO 6 2 %  M O t l

A'^LAST u p  t o  9 2 %  LONOiS

N^ROLL M O R I SMOOTHLY  
OVRR W eH W A Y S

■ • L i f n i M I  e U A R A N T a *

C E C IL  H O L i r i E L D
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND
U B IR A L  TRAO l  IN  A U O W A N C f  O N  
T O U R  P R S f f N G I R  A N D  TO ’ C «  
T i t n  TOO

3  star perrormers

and Frigidaire's

rafngerators ^
T -0 .6 -1 0 .i  <u. ft, elxM

Model MlesfreHd Ui-t

lOOK at all thtss Frigidoirs footurtf
★  Bigger, collier Supar-Fraazar Chesf • Fidl-wldlfi, roller*' 
beorkig Hydrofor with gloss Ipp . Fomous Qukkub# Troyt 
wHh Instonf Cube Release • 1-plece, oN porcelein Inferior̂  
flof top for extra shelf • Exclusive METER-MISIR rnechwiitm 
with 3-Yeor Frolection Plan . Many olhor feoturee.

LISTEN le StlgMaln-s 1— a<td Ah— thaw
—tpepe. fari-w< latel Hw. nug wmi.,.%

Lamb Motor Co.

“ t  n Ki-S' I. w.-= - V i  V i
L W
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Maverick

H i g h  S^'hool N o t « «  

B Y  T H E  S T A F F

GOSSIP I
Isn't I.siiord ever goinK to give 

anyone else a chanre at Nanry? 
It begins to look doubtful, but 
Nanry isn’t ooniplaining.

What goea, Toinmjre, did you 
bite Tom V'elaxcu and Richard, or 
try to |M>i.son them? It seems that 
you're as puzzleil *uBout their ac 
tions o f late as we are.

"T o  be or not to lie" that is 
the question between Frudie and 
Murray.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

HOME MAKING NEWS
Tfie second year Home Making 

('lass has finished the tailored 
dresses started several weeks ago. 
There are many pretty spring col
ors. Then they made a darned and 
hemmed patch. The past week 
they made a bound buttonhole and 
a thread button loop. They plan 
to have some interesting discus
sions on nursing the re.st of the 
week.

CO-EDS MEET

The ('o-Kds met at Prudie llur- 
deman's house Wednesday after
noon. A coke party was di.scus- 
sed and plans made for the re 
maiiider o f the year. The meet 
iiig was very lively but the pres
ident, Pat Rushing, quieted mem
bers down. Rubble, Veda, Hetty 
Ferguson, Pat Young, liarbara 
.Martin, Hetty Huinpas.., (Jay Nell, 
Jimmie, Audrey, and hostess, I’ru- 
die, were sersed refreshments of 
cokes, .sandwiches, potato chips, 
and candy.

f r intv
L DT v V IL U A M  IK IS r l

fcy WMmm bf NU MIVtCLINC

T I IR  a T O N V i l.oato
Ilu r «n 4  rMPrIrs ••• •  eorr#«|iw ii4- 

w ll l i  ■ NIaa J « l l «  
Nnsaall, wkwnt k *  k «a  aaatt.
kk# rmm^m tru rn  I.atila t «  Xaw  
Orirawa k r  kaal ta m m r r f  ktai. 
•  ka !•  ywMBv. ra «lak iH B . kiwad. 
%% Mkla ■ Niaatk a t Ik a ir  M arrlaca* 
aka «v llk4 ra «va  ••Ml.WM fra a i kla 
kaak  aaaaaat aa4 4laa|»|»aara. In - 
aaa tlsa tlan  ^ ravra  kar an In ipoa- 
fa r , lin rand  ra la ln a  W a lla r  Uawna. 
4 a laa llva « ta  p rava tk a l a crim a 
«*na ron »n ilt«a4  analnaf 
J a lla  Huaaall. « »k a  
ika  kaaf I r l9_ 
y r a r  latar»
H llaa l. Ha 

laaa a f

«ka  raa l 
«aa la k a 4  an 

ka«a Orlaaaa. A  
'O a ra a d  la a laaa  la  
atakaa Ika a r^ a a ta -  
I 'a lan a l W a v ik  In n 

k a la l kar. W a r ik  »a raaa4 ra  l la -  
raa4  la  4 laa  w lik  klai mm4 kla 
kaaaaa. Mlaa Caalla . Ika  ta l la w la s  
a v a n la « . A t Ika  raa ta a ra a l. H a- 
raaA  aa lrkaa  a v lliap aa  a f  Mlaa 
t 'a a lla  ka fara  ka la aaan klm arlff. 
•k a  la Ika  w anian  ka kaa ia  aa 
Ja lla - Ha ^ a la k l f  laaaaa. *

"DOGIE CORRAL’’ I
Well, everyone is trying to set 

tie down after the two wonderful 
holidays. It’s hard to get back to 
doing our homework, but we us
ually find it is easier on us if we 
do!

BOY’S V IEW PO INT 
I Now we’re giving the boys a 
I chance to criticize the girls— so 
, girls take notice!
I First o f all, boys don’t tike girls 
. that act silly and this heads the 
list. Then, they don’t like giris 
who don’t act naturai and girls 
that brag! They like girls who 

' wear what they’re supposed to 
i wear rather than blue-jeans. Girls 
’ that continually pester them are

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. • . • kringa lo miail all tha raal jojra and plaaaani dajra that 
aniy iNit waaan a f tka yaar can bring. But Spring brinaa 
bail and frindalorm*. loo, wbirb ara not daairaabla at all 
ana •amatimaa lb#v cauaa daatb and murb dagtriiclion ol 

'■nihoMt warning I f  yor ara not carrying wind- 
***d bail in«yrana# for financial prolactioa againal 

•baaa baiardt giaa nt a cing bafora lb# dkrb clonde bagia 
lo  bail ng la tba Soaib and Waat.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(iM a raare  Blaea I M I

X X III
^ N E  thing and one alone he 

wanted, one thing alone he'd 
hava. Ho wanted her death.

He itood for a while outside 
their hotel, hers end Worth'*, to 
calm himielf, to compoee himself. 
Then be turned end went Into the 
brightly lighted lobby of the pUce.

He went undeviatingly toward 
the desk, flopped b^ora IL 
drummed h li flngemaila upon itf 
white-veined black marble top to 
hasten tha clerk’a attention.

Then when ha had it: **rm a 
friend of Colonel Worth’i. I ’ve 
Just left ulm and hit party at the 
Grotto."

“ Yea, air. Can I  be of aervlce?"
“One of the young ladie* with 

us— 1 believe she’s stopping hers—  
found the evening chillier than the 
expected It to be. She's tent me 
back fur her scarf. She explained 
to me where it’s to be foun^ May 
1 be alluweu to go up and fetch 

I It for her?"
I The clerk was professionally 

cautious. "Could you describe her 
to me?"

"She's blond, and a rather amall 
little persun.- 

t _______________

The clerk’s doubts vanished. 
"Oh, that s the colonel’s fiancee. 
Misa Castle. In Room Two-six. 
I'll have a bellboy take you up 
immediately, sir.”

He Jarred a bell, handed over 
a key with the requisite instruc
tions.

Durand was taken up to the sec
ond floor, In a ponderous lattice
work elevator, its shaft trans
parent on all sides. He noted that 
a staircase coiled around this on 
the outside, rising as it rosa, at
taining the same destination.

They went down a hall. There 
was a brief delay at the bellboy 
fitted key to door and tried it. 
Then as the door opened, the most 
curious sensation that he had ever 
had swept over Durand. It was as 
though he were near her all over 
again.

s •  •

CHE was present to every faculty 
^  but vision. Her perfume still lay 
ghostly on the air. He could feel 
her at the ends of all hit porea. 
A discarded taffeta garment flung 
over the back of a chair rustled 
again at ah* moved, in memory. 
In hla cart.

It whipped hii hat* to. It ateclad 
him to hit purpose. H* made no 
false step, w asM  not e  move.

The bellboy had remained def
erentially betide the open door.

"She mutt be mistaken,- Du
rand said plausibly, for the other’s 
benefit but a i It speaking to him
self. “ I don’t *e-> It over the chair.- 
He raised the taffeta underilip, 
replaced it again. " It  mutt be in 
one of these bureaj drawers." He 
opened one, closed it again. Then 
a second. From this he withdrew 
a length of flimsy heliotrope voila, 
sufllcient at least fur the purpose 
of hit visit i f  nothing else.

"This, I guess," he said, con' 
ceallng a relieved smile at bit 
good fortune.

He cloaed the drawer, came back

toward the door, atulllng it into 
hit side pocket

Tlie joy ’s eye*. Inevitably, were 
on hit prodding hand. His were 
on the edge of the door, turned 
inward to that it faced him. It 
had. above the latch-tongue, a 
small rounded depression. A 
plunger, controlling the lock. H# 
had counted on that

Before the boy was aware of it. 
Durand had relieved him of the 
duty of reclosing ’.he door; grasp
ing it by its edge, not its knob, d i
rectly over the plunger, and draw
ing it closed after the two of them.

He had, while doing so, changed 
the plun;;er. pressing it in, leaving 
the door oil-lock and simply on- 
latch no matter whether a key 
was used or not

He then allowed the boy to com
plete hii appointed task of turn
ing the key, extracting it and once 
that was done, distracted him 
from testing it further by having 

silver half-dollar extended in 
hli hand for him.

They went down together, the 
boy all smiles.

Durand nodded thanks to the 
clerk as he went by, tapped hit 
pocket to show him that he had 
secured what he’d coma for.

He went from there to hit own 
room, unlocked his traveling 
bag, and took out the pistoL Ha 
cracked it open, though he knew 
already it was fully charged; and 
found that it was. Then he 
sheathed It In the inaida pocket of 
hi* coet and retumad to her hoteL

H* went up the ataira to the 
second floor without meeting any
body. He followed the corridor 
along which tha page bad led him 
before, with its flower-icroUed rad 
carpeting end walnut-derk doors. 
He paused before one of them, cast 
a quick precautionary look about 
him, seized the knob, gave it e 
rapid turn, and was in. He clotad 
it after him.

There were the tame low night 
light* burning. She wasn't back.

He selected a chair at random, 
tank into It to wait

He waited from then on with
out a move, and the night seemed 
to wait with him.

It must have been hours later 
that he heard her laugh, tomc- 
wberc far in the distance.

(T o  Be CoBllnaed)

pii’klvs, rukr, and cookies werf 
»er\ed to HeUye, Guyreno, 
MuzHIe, HMlie, Catheiine, Paf^ 
liarbara, .Shirley, ( harlotte, 
Nargie, .Neta, and .Monette by
•Via. Scott and Uunna

Their »pon»»r, Mary Ciowe^ 
and Wanda Richardson wery 
alou-nL |

The next meeting will be it  
the home of Charlo*le Van Ho>  ̂

REMEMBER WHEN 7 
lul'fy and finite weie foot

ball -tiirsT
Mr Harvey »a -  piincipal? I
.laneil went with Mavk? '
Ml- i’erry and Mi.e- Jacob'

were here?
The so|jh->nifTre< were Ward 

Schfrot ?
Rialnev Heath was here?
Thev had junior senior f.ahts?; 
Tomn'y Velasco wu,-n't heie? 
Mr .Siebert was in high 

-thool? I
Veda and D.m didn’t go to

gether?
We played the Mamuy llom-^ 

game? . j
Elizalx'th Sylve-ter went to.

rchiHiI here? ■
Jimmy \e|«or, Harry and 

Ibiiothy ,'iue W rigit went lo 
acho'd here?

/7. W. went with Beth?,. ,
"The Jolsun Story” WA| 

ing here?

Uigiiiu went to school hole? |
Hettye didn't live here or goj 

with Hill?
Chariotte went with Cyru.-? I
M'ltiin Herring wasn’t heie’  

Quiet, wasn't it?

5TAMPEED - ! ! !

TTiur.MiMy at about ihpre
N%a.‘ a ‘tamp^de of Marverick at 
F! H. and thi rv* a
d»*ul of of cour-f* )
Th»- .Marv#»ricka annuu*." are while 
with K<̂ ld tnminiMtr atwi everyon** 
uiiiee- that th iy  are the an-

T ^ r ’^ n  /
‘ < < I . d

iiuaU e\trr printed. TIka aniMiAJ 
I-  h«..fd on a play eaU«d “ TIk* 
.V1ar\tfiick of The /tudio,
o f course, tti dear old F̂ -H S and 
the lust IS made up of everyone 
in .-.:hool. <sSo that mak«a ua ail 
actura and actre.»>es.) The dedi- 
t ation tSuipnae feature^ went 
lo Toachey Wendell .Siebert and 
Janie- .\lexandei. The directort 
v.ere men’ber# of the achool
b.LifI atid the .-script wnUra were 
lh< farulily The produrern were 
W. I‘. Junev and W. G. Womack.

(Tontinued on I'are Hix ^

F O R  RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

free  Pickup • Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phone 194

I strictly o f f !  Then there’s the girl 
I wi

ERIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as distinctive and exclusive as your 

, own finger print. ____ _

Lamb Motor Co.

ho comes up and slaps a boy and 
experts him to do nothing about' 

' it so if you think boys don’t mind,
* just ask them. A bashful girl or 
one that will never call up the j

I boys doesn’t seem to be wanted 
either. Bossing isn’t very popu-1 
lar or liked either. Too muchjoi- ; 

I stick, no lipstick at all, and g i ^
I who art dumb are ouL Get to the 
point too, girls! And, boys say I

"DOOGIE CORRAL" 
"D ogi. Corral”

Well, everyone ia tr>|ng to 
settle down after the two wonder
ful holidays. It’s hard to get back 
to doing our homework, but we 
usually find it is easier on us if 
we do!

BOY’S VIEW POINT 
Now we re giving liic boys a 

chance to criticize the girls —
that if you’re going to quit a boy i -o girls take notice! 
have a reason and quit them your^ | Fir.-t o f all, boys don’t like
self. .  Bttjpi .definitaly donlt -like 
girls who just run around with 
four or fiv* giris and no others 
and who expect you to pay their 
way to everything.

A personality is a must but good 
' looks help too.

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
%  News of fashions, home- 

furnishings and home-making

Dependable merchandise, 
reasonably price<L

Big bargains evory day

>1

r

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . .  .

begin your shopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram 

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

end most complete information on wbot's orailoble in the stores. Be 

' ' ^ise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

girls that oat Silly add this heads 
the list. Then, they don’t like 
girls who don't act natural and 
girls that brag! ! They like girl.- 
who wear what they’ re supposed 
to wear rather than blue-jeans. 
Girls that continually pester 
them are strictly o ff . . .  Then 
there’ the girl who comet up and 
slapi a boy expects him to do 

I nothing about it so if you think 
boyi don’t mind, just a.-̂ k them. 

I A  bashful girl or one that will 
. never rail up the boyi doesn't 
I seem to be wanted either. Rots- 
I ing isn’t very popular or liked 
! either. Too much lipstick, no lip

stick at all, and girls who act 
dumb are out. Get to the point 
loo, girl*! And, boys say that if 
your’re going to quit n boy have 
a reason and quit them yourself. 
Roys definitely don’t like 'girls 
who just run around with four 
or five girli and no others and 
who expert you to pay their way 
to everything.

A personality is a must but 
good looks help too.

FLOWER SHOW 
Everyone enjoys the flower 

show very much and the book re 
view as well. In spite o f the rain 
the Towers were really beautiful. 

JUNIOR HIGH FLASHLIGHT 
Into the fla-hlight thi* week 

rides C. in his battered jalopy, 
none other than Joe Muirhrad. 
He has very brown hair and eye-" 
o f grey. lie  is about 6’9”  and 
weighs 146 pounds. Hi* favorite 
food is chicken, which incidently 
he raises. His favorite record ir 

I "Ijiverider Blue." His favorite 
I sport is swimming and he has no 
! favorite actor or actre.ss bectu.'se 
I he just likes them all. Hi* favor-1 

Ite place to go is any place ju.«t I 
I as long as it it with Judy

DOUBLE SEVEN MEETS I 
Wednesday. Monette Scott was | 

hostess to the Double Seven Club. 
They discussed plans to get club , 
sweaters. I

Refreshment! of punch, .sand j 
wiches, potato chips, olivei,

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

One-Doy Service
Plus F rM  Eolargeaient

Brinip Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, $2.00

' minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats —  $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags’

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
end 2c for each subsequent inaertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

Phone 132

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W an t A d  In d e x

Classiflctalons Listed Aiphabetteoity
Auto P«rl9. $frvi<e 1
A f«n ta  and SateBneii 2
ApartHM ta. F m ia k e d  3
ApartmeMU, U ^ln^iaked  4
A u io n o b ll^  Wanted S
Acree C# Fer Sele 4
Acraes# Fer Rant 7
Beeta, Sepi^lia* %
Beaineaa Eqnipmex 0
BuaineeR 10
Buaineae Oppa. Wanted I I
Conimereiet Fer Rent 13
Commerelal f^eF Sele 13
Colored Properl ir«^  14
Contrectinf, Rapet^ng Ift
C lcan ere^e ltn n  Iti
Cattle end Lfvealock 17
DrrtMOeUna^ 13
Doga, Cnta and Pa li 19
Eatem alih leri 20
Found ^  21
Fnol 22
Fnrniture RngMAring 24
Farnia Far Sole 25
Farfna For RonI 26
Help Wanlod Mala 27
Holp Wnnlod-Femelo 25
Halp W anlod"M «lo. Famale 29
Honaakold Geods Fer Sale 30
Housahetd Goods Wanted 31
Hay. Crain, Faada 32
Honsoe, Fermiakod 33
Hnuaea. Unfurniaked 34
Honaea Fer Salo 35
Honaokold Holp Wantad 36
Hetel, C a fe Equipment 31
Leaf d l f f jy i i r r  36
Lodge Neticea 35

Mattrdaa Ro 
Mtscegenean

^  i,.egel Neticea 40
#  Lnnikar. Bldg. Materinla 41
9  Lota Fer SaJo 42
#  Miacellaneona Serricea 43
#  M olorcy'loa For Salo 44
9  Miacallnwvona For Sale 45
9  Muaical Gooda 46
9 Mackinory 9  Toola 47

Ranarating 46
ma Fer Rant 46

Officea For Rant 50
Peintikg-Papar Hanging 51
Poultry 9  Swpplioa 52
plumbing 9 Suppliaa S3
Radiot'Rapaira 54
Rafrigeration Kapasra SB
Raal Ealala Loana 56
Rooma, Furniskad 57
Room With Board 55
Roel Ralata Wantad 59
Real For Trade 60
Special Noticaa 61
She# Rapeira 62
Sitoalmns Wantad 63
Sporting Goc»da 65
Soada, Plania, Ete. 65
Storo 9 O ffico  F.quip. 67
Trncka For Sal# 66
Trallara For Sal# 69
Tradoa 70
Tranafor 9 Storaga 71
Typewritara 9 Add. Mack- 72 
Uaad Cara For Salo 73
Waaking Meckina Rapeira 74 
Wantad To Rant 75
Wnntad To Buy 76
Watekoa. D'ns’da 9  J'lry 77
W earing Appnrel 76

PHONE 601 FOR ON AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONICLE BUILDING

ito  West Commerce Street

F
V/- j . ’„.

‘ 1 - k
.:.4 . \

L' ...
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

Su iU  Filed, C— rt  J a d ^ e i — U , 
Reel T ra a a fe n , Merri*g**> 

_____ O rder*, Etc.

L. J. Hailcwood to Franklin 
M Luve, oil and (a> Uaae.

J. A. Holloway to F'ranklin M. 
Lovr, oil and Kan laa.i*.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following in>trumrnt.< wrrr 
filed for roeord in the t ’ounty 
r ierk ’i  office la.<t week:

GwendolTB Hill to Commerrial 
State Rank, deed of truM.

H. W Brourhton to First Fed
eral S *L  Asan., deed o f trust

K. r . Bethany to Franklin M 
Lore, oil and itas lease.

T. W Rryant to Fianklin M. 
Love, oil and ras lease.

H, J. Rrawner to K B Erwin, 
farm iease.

Planch Broan to I_ .A. White, 
release of oil and ra- lease.

Kliaabeth Ras.Hell t’ ro.by to J 
f .  Koen, conf. deed.

T  H. Carter to J C. Nicholas, 
relea«e o f vendor’- lien.
* Rosa Campbell ta Franklin .M. 
Love, nil and ra- lea.se.

Georje Campbell to H C. Hen-

I derson, a’arranty deed.
Dell Cox to Lone Star Gao Co., 

' ripht o f «ay .

ASTHMA
lv..i t oouc' vheewna recum na a t- 

Iscaa 1  Braachial SM kan n ia  •toep sad 
e ne fir vltA e al trsiaa M «I«D aO O . whltk 
wsrka tkra  uw  aiasd ta m c a  traarklal 
takas sad luapa. Usuailr twlpa aatarv autcaly 
lamsaa thiea. atlctf wscaa. Thaa alWautsa 
caaakiaa sad aida liaar kraatkiaa sad kaitet 
ataap. Oat M B fO A O O  traai druatw i. tatia- 

ay kkca taaraataaL

.Andy Clark to L. .A. Wlnte, re- 
lea.se o f oil and (a^ lea.se.

F.dith Castleman to U A. 
White, relea-e o f oil ami *aa 
lease.

R M. Day to Franklin M. Lovr 
MD.

C. S. Kldridyr to Franklin M. 
Love. MD

Ka.stland-Callahan .Ahstraet Co. 
to The I'ublH-, assumed name.

Austin Flint to J. K. Ruther
ford. M M l.

.Austin Flint to J. B Ruther
ford. deed o f trust.

First National Bank of Cisco 
to C. A. Water-, relea.se =•£ deesi 
of trust.

.A. B. Falletti to Roy C. Jones, 
warranty deed.

Rosa C. Graves to R“ wan F 
HowaH. .MD.

Frank Gee to R Jesse Clark, 
warranty deed.

B E Garner to City of Rank
er. riyht o f way.

Rowan F Howard to Wrirht 
Patman. MD.

Robert Holloway to Franklin 
.M. Love, oil and ftaa lea.-e.

K. L. Huckabee to Franklin M. 
Luve, oil and yas leaaa.

T. N. Holloway to Franklin M. 
Love, oil and Kas leaae.

Viryil Holloway to Franklin M. 
t.,ove, oil and iras lease.

Joe T Harness to Geonre 
Campbell, release o f randor's 1 on. 
Walter Henry, Jr., to Amanda 
Henry, warranty deed.

Home Telephone A Electric Co. 
to S. A. Lindsey, deed o f trust. 
Ted Hale to Federal l-and Bank 
of Houston, deed o f trust.

P. V. Hickey to L. A White, 
release o f oil and iraa lease.
H. B. Hornby to L A. White, re
lease of oil and yas lease.

Doyle E. Hewitt to L. .A White, 
release of oil and Ko* lease.

11. T. Huffman to .A. G. San
der. warranty deed.

I H. L. Jack.son to Wayne Jack- 
 ̂ son, warranty deed.

Wayne Jackson to R L. Jones,
deed o f trust

Jay 4k Parker Company to The 
Public, assumed name.

T R. James to The Public, con
tract

.Amy Faye Kirk to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f trust.

n. I ,  Kinnaird to Franklin M. 
l,ore, nil -and iras lease.

Clair W. Kuni to Franklin M. 
Lova, oil and yas leaae.

I W H Ijiy  to J R. Todd, trans
fer o f vendor’s lien.

J. L  Ijinrastcr, Jr., to Jack F.> 
Hyman, MD.

j Franklin M. Love to Ben Teach,

APRIL
SPECIAL

600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road H«s«rd Guarantee

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

NOW
'  A t The 

Beginning O f 

The SecMon

BIG PRICE 
REDUCTIONS

O N  SHEER C O O L
SUMMER MATERIALS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Buy now from our wide selection of quality fab
rics—sensationally low priced I

Y
\

Regularly Yd.
Printec vo.ie C9e

\ Printed Dimity S9c
\ Printed Lawn 59c

\
Flock Dot Voile 49c
White Organdy 49c|

•\ White Nainsook 49c
White Batiste 49c
White Dimity 59c

37
Prints and florals, white and solid colors; you'll 
enjoy making them into loTely blouses and dross
es . . .  beautiful collars and trims, too.

ALL W HITE MATERIALS 
Regularly Yd.
White Lawn .....39c
White Batiste 39c 
White VoUe . 39c31c

Yd.
Choose one or all throe of those pretty 
white fabrics. Moke inem into charming 
summer dresses for yourself, for the 
children.

Buy On Our Monthly Payment Plan

B U R R S
A • UMm •■OVMI f t l  f TOKI

aaairnmtiit o f  oil and yaa laaae.
Franklin M. Love to C. H. 

Murphy, Jr., asaifnment o f oil 
and yaa leaio.

C. L. Lindaay to Hall Walker, 
deod o f truiL

H. T. Lee to Gertrude Gilmore, 
MD.

Mrs. Floy Morriaon to G. A. 
Weat, warranty deed.

K. R. Maxwell to L. O. Thomp- 
aon, quit claim deed.

R. Milea to John R. McKain, 
warranty deed.

L. ,M. Merriman to L. A. White, 
reloaae of oil and yaa lease.

McMullen Oil A Roy. Co.. Inc. 
to John H. McMullen, oil and yaa 
Irane.

Rlla Jane McAuley to Edward 
Brown, warranty deed.

Charlie Roy McCullouyh to 
Franklin M. Love, oil and gaa 
leaae.

E. C. McClelland to William L. 
Dickaon, oil and gaa leaae.

John McNiehoU to L. A. White, 
releake of oil and ya.- leaao.

Jerome MrLeator to Mra. Mar- 
raret Herriny Mrl-ceter, deed of 
trust.

J. T. Nichela to R. L. MeClea- 
key .warranty deed.

Nicholaa A Parka Machinery 
Co. r. H. W. Phillip., abetraet of 
JudymenL

Oakhurat Dev. Co. to W. A 
Reynolds, warranty deed.

Paul Pue to H. W. Broughton, 
warranty deed.

Paul Poe to First Federal BAL 
Aesn., transfer lien.

J r. Parker to Ryan Mortyayr 
Co., deed of truet.

Verne W, Petemon to Mra. 
Freddie Gray, quit claim deed.

Mitchell L. Perdue to Coy B. 
Marcum, warranty deed.

Georyc Kuppert to Paul Poe. 
quit claim deed.

Dow Reynolda to Whit^'a Build
ers .Materials Co., MML.

I. ouie Roberts to Mm. D. G. 
Btevens, quit claim deed.

Ryan Mty. Co. to Federal Na
tional Mty. .Assn., asriynment of 
lien.

W, -A. Reynolds to Oakhurat 
Dev. Corp., deed o f trust

Abbie D. Ramsey to J. T  
derson, oil and ya. lease.

Brice Stone to John R. Mc
Kain, bill of sale.

Security Life and Accident Co. 
to T. E. Chitwood, release of lien.

W B. Stockton to Henry Wal
ter. Jr., warranty deed.

W. B. Stockton to Henry Wal
ter, Jr., rcleaae of vendor’s lion.

State Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. to Leslie M. ’Threet, releaae 
of deed o f trust.

Dewey C. Sheafer to L. A. 
White, rcleaee o f oil and yas 
leaae.

Hester W. Suhlett to Oscar G. 
Bird, warranty deed.

Marahall F. Sublett to Oscar G. 
Bird, warranty deed.

John SL John to Dink Kuyken
dall, warranty deed.

R. D. Turner to States Oil 
Corp., warranty deed.

Leslie M. ’Threet to Ted Hale, 
warranty deed.

I-oslie M. Threet to Federal 
I.«nd Rank o f Houston, transfer 
and assignment.

Union Central Life Ina. Co. to 
Guy W. Sibley, release of deed of

trust.
Mra. Nora Vauyht to The Pub

lic, a ffidavit

An-

R. V. Vaughn to D. F. Craw
ford, warranty doed.

Jim Vinton to R. L. Mcnc:>l<e,v, 
quit claim deed.

White’s Builder* Mat. Co. to 
W .L. Andrus, transfer lien.

Gilbert A. White to Hugh 
Chief Brown, correction deed.

Mra. Lee Wcite to Hall Walker, 
guardian's doed.

Hall Walker to Second Baptist 
Church of Ranger, quit claim 
deed.

Ray Wyatt to Franklin M. 
Love, oil and yaa leaae.

C. A. Waters to J. P. Psrker, 
warranty deed.

Calvin F. Warren to Elmor Mc- 
Leam, quit claim deed.

Dan White to Ckarle.s Nordyke, 
assignment.

,M. i-  Wilkioon to FranVPn M. 
Love, contracL 
MARRIAGE UCENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Jprry Amos M>rick to M.-iiths 
Nell Warden. Cisco.

James E. Graham to Mrs. Cfsn- 
nie Evelyn Brains, Cisco.

William Alton Leslie to .Mrs. 
(ieraldine Pettit, Eastland.

Don D. Johnson to Moririo 
Forboa, Cisco.
C IV IL

W. B. Tyler, et al, » .  Oscar 
Schaefer, suit filed.
PROBATE

Raymond Harper, deceased, ap
plication for administration. * 

Quillman Edmond Craiy, min
or, appllcntiofl for guardianship.

AM ne J. Reich, deceased, ap
plication for probate o f will. 
SUITS FILED

The following auits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Fred Brown v. McKinley Hain
es, suit on promissory note and 
forecloaurc lien.

Flojrd Morgan v. Doy Blair, at 
al, judgment on check.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

The fellewing orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week.

Grace Allday King v. Claude 
C. King, judgment

Jack Collins et al v. National 
Life A Accidont Co., judgment 

Jack G. Bishop v. J. G. Bishop, 
order appointing attorney.

Jack G. Biahop v. J. G. Biehop, 
judgment

Edna Cartwyiyht v. Andrew 
Cartwright, judgment

L, P, Alexander v. DixieMiid 
Oil Co., order.

School News . . .
(Continued from page five)

Background props include one of 
the main essential! o f K. S. H., 
Mr. Cloud and Mr. Maxwell. The 
main feature came next and you 
all know what that is.

The MARVERICK is  produc
ed this year In memoriam of a 
former, beloved itudcnt of E.H. 
S„ Don Hill. I never had the 
pleasure o f knowing Don, but 
from all that 1 hear, the verse at 
the bottom o f hia picture is very 
suitable.

Next comes the "Parade ol 
Stars." This scane includes all 
members of the coronation, the 
junior High Operetta, the most 
beautiful and moat handsome stu
dents, beat citixens, band sweet
heart, football quoen, cheer 
leaders, sad majorettes.

Then there was a scene about 
the hand and rsat of the muaic 
in dear old E. H. S.

The Sports come next and 
there are some good action shot* 
included in this part of the 
feature.

Don Butler, Feme Justice, I'aule 
Harvey, Glenn Hogan, Billie 
Farr, Charles I-ana, Gene Griffin, 
Eddie Haines, Chrlatina Arthur, 
Stanley Stephens, Maxine Lam
bert, ’ M a x  l4tsater, Aubrey 
Brown, Pat Brown, Col. Don 
Rrashier, J. C. Burke, and Doug 
King —  for making the "49 
MARVEIUCKS" possible.

Highway Not Much Use

PAOLI, Ind (U P )—  Motorist 
who’ have occasion to travel Ind. 
337 often say tha state might as 
wall close the road pormanently; 
it’ll blockaded moct of the time 
aryhow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic since early January 
bccauso ofyflood water. Back in 
1945, it was rioatd for 91 days In 
a row for the same reason.

M A J E S T I Cniini&iinn
TUESDAY A  WBONBSDAY

P ft t e U ”
Dick Powell • Llaabeth Scott

Psrallol Bloaders
SALT LAKE C ITY, (U P ) —  

University o f Utah studanti pro
tested the incorrect spoiling on a 
"paralcll parking" sign In Salt 
Lake City’s Liberty Park. But 
now park officials are laughing. 
They found a whole row o f "paro- 
llel”  parking signs behind the un
iversity’s John R. Park adminis
tration building on the compus.

LighU Aad Savo A U fo

NEW
TIL IP H O N I DIRECTORY

Then there ore selected short*  ̂
and organisation*. It would be ' 
impossible to even dent this part , 
of the book on the limited space 
I hava so I supposed you’ll have' 
ta look for yourself.

Oh, yoa, here’s thanks to our' 
iidvertiaors and the annual staff- 
•Mis* Morchart, Veda Sneed

OOIS TO PRESS

May 3
0

Faye Tuckneas v. R. B. Tuck- 
ness, order of dismisaal.

Faye Tuckneas v. K. B. Tuch- 
neoa, judgment

Thoro’s stHI timo to chonfo 
your diroctory listinf, or 
ordor on aiddltloiial listing. 
Plooso coll tho tolopheno 
buskioss offico.

a i P  THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

EASTLAND FUBNITUBE COMPANY
PAT TO THE ORDER OF ....................................... ....

ONE DOLLAR TO APPLY ON $5.00 WORTH 

o r  RECORDS. ALBUMS AND NEEDLES PURCHASED AT

EASTLAND BECOBD SHOP
.  J

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
A  NEW CAR-

Yoar Local
USED-COW

Doalar
Roaevoc Ooad Stoah 

F R E E
Far l■aodialo Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
■acSlooS, Tomo

I WHY NOT BUY ONE THATS
REAUY NEW?

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Soo tho difforoncol Soo why the Now York 
Fashion Academy judged Ford Iho "Fashion Cor of Iho 
Year.” Soo iho luxury of lino and fh« rich interior fabrict. 
Soo those lofo-wido seats. Thay oWor you nioro hip and 
shouldor room than any other cor in Ford's fWld,

fool tho difforoncol Fool hew Ford’s ’’Magic 
Action" Brokos stop you 35% oosier. Fool bumps dis
appear 'noolh "Hydra-Coil" Springs. And fool that surging 
"Eguo-Poiso’’ Power. Only Ford in its Oold oWors you a 
100-horsopowar V-8 engine. Only Ford in its Aold eWors 
you your choico of V-8 or Six,

High Blood Pressure
ol ArlarMt* 

Fftiiig la Laft A ra  
Aad Sid#

Sovo tho difforoncol Whore olso con so
buy you so much corf And you sovo up to 10% on gas, 
loo . . .  up to 25% with Ford's new Ovordrivo.* See for 
yourself. Ask your dooltr for o rid# and you’H erdoc 
your Ford today. )

*0*I«mI m M«r« wCI

Yllmcr G. Johnson, Presidont of 
Harlingen Btale Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, writs*, on Feb. 20, 1948:

"Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ia-Iaw, Mrs. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 46 Atwater Terrace, 
itpringfield. Mass.

" I  have some good reports to 
make on the effectivenesa of 
gariie uMd. Mr. Tamar, Texaco 
dealer here has taken tseo bottles 
and is much better, hia blood 
pressure down about 84 points. 
Mrs. W. F. NsAaon, o f San Benito, 
who was in bad shape, is alee 
very much better and her blood 
pressure down coneiderably. Thle 
Garlic works, and yeu art doing 
a fine Job o f producing It for 
benefit o f thoae suffering from 
high blood pveiaurt or heart 
trouble."

Hundreds o f other tootimonials 
of simitar nature. 14 day supply 
16.00.

Take the w knl . . .
try tka N w

Twr f%ti OmOt 
IoOr a IN F«r6 TIm

1 YM t9 KOoi a IN frga Mm Staff. 
FrMtT IfMOffi-CSI INtffwk Sm 1

KING MOTOR CO.
Eacllaad Dorg Caaspaay

r e x a l l  s t o r e
FKotto M  Eaathwd, Teasta

100 East Main Eastland Phone 42
-------- A W A ID ID  TNI FASHION ACAOHNY GOlO M iOAL AS TN I "FASM ON CAB OF TN I YIAR*:
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